auction
Mcalester union stockyards
Regular sale every Tuesday. 10 a.m.
Calves & Yearlings. 6 p.m. Cows & Bulls.
918-423-2834. mcalesterstockyards.
com
Oklahoma National
Stockyards-Serving our producers
for over 100 years. Top prices on your
cattle. With 9 commission firms to serve
you better! 405-235-8675. onsy.com
TULSA S t o c k y a r d s - S a l e
every Monday at 9 a.m. Visit www.
tulsastockyards.com for more
information.
GRAHAM LIVESTOCK - Sale every
Monday at noon. We receive cattle
seven days a week. Call 940-549-0078
for more information or visit www.
grahamlivestock.com.

auto
2018 Chevy 2500 4x4-6.0 V8 gas,
auto, A/C, power windows, locks &
mirrors, tilt, cruise. #195907. Call for
Price. Call Mangum Auto Sales for price,
580-252-0441, or stop by 4275, N. Hwy
81, Duncan, OK 73533.
2018 Chevy 2500 4x4 - 6.0 V8 gas,
auto, A/C, tilt, cruise, power windows &
locks. #271994. .Call Call Mangum Auto
Sales for price, 580-252-0441.
2020 Ford F-250 STX 4x4 - 6.2
V8 gas, auto, A/C, tilt, cruise, power
windows, locks & mirrors, 10K miles.
#D20410. Call Mangum Auto Sales for
price, 580-252-0441.
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2017 Ford F-250 4x4 - 6.2 V8 gas,
auto, A/C, tilt, cruise, power windows,
locks & mirrors. #F13090. $39,995.
Call Mangum Auto Sales for price, 580252-0441, or stop by 4275, N. Hwy 81,
Duncan, OK 73533.

EMPLOYMENT
Post Oak Media is seeking
driven ad sales professionals who
possess a passion for the market
to sell advertising solutions in the
Wichita Falls/Lawton area. The duties
include: Develop and cultivate leads
in multiple categories, persuasively
articulate Post Oak Media's offerings,
to clients and prospects via inperson sales meetings, telephone
sales and email, and meet monthly
revenue goals as outlined in weekly
sales meetings. Skills you need
include: Motivation, passion and a
proactive approach, tenacity and
drive to generate record-breaking
revenue, proven ability to effectively
multitask, and the ability to thrive
in a dynamic deadline driven, rapidly
changing environment. What you'll
get: Post Oak Media offers an
attractive compensation package
including a competitive base salary
and commission plan. Insurance
light package included. Holiday pay
and mileage reimbursement. If you
meet the qualifications, submit your
resume to kayla@postoakmedia.
net.

feed & hay
bammann hay & trucking
inc. - Aubrey, TX. Alfalfa and alfalfa
grass mix in large and small squares.
Available by bale or semi load. Denton
County award-winning grass hay in
small squares and round bales. Call
Brian at 217-737-7737.
tfc

for sale
High quality, heavy duty
livestock feeders and accessories. Boyd
Industries, Inc. 940-433-2315 or 800611-3540. www.BoydBuilt.com
Diamond W Corrals-Made of 3”
x 2” 14 gauge rectangle tubing. Gates
add to the ease of movement. Equipped
with lights and a 2: ball hitch and
jack. Burlington Welding, LLC, 1101
Industrical Blvd, Cherokee, OK. 580596-3381.
For sale - fresh shelled and cleaned
purple hull and cream peas. Pinto beans
10 lbs $38.00. Please leave message. 580276-5644. 			
09p

BE SMART WHEN INVESTING IN
A HAY TRAILER - Do you bale 100
bales or 10,000? Do your bales weigh 500
lbs. or 2500 lbs.? Do you haul them 1 mile
or 100 miles? From one to twenty-seven
bales at once GoBob has the RIGHT selfunloading hay trailer for your operation.
Red Rhino Trailers are IN STOCK, CALL
TODAY! GoBobRanch.com. 1-844-2844208
Cowboy Tack Shop - “We love dirty
hats!” Headwear and Horsewear. Custom
hats & Hat renovation. Huskey Hat
Company, 1225 E. Scott Ave., Wichita
Falls. 940-767-2071. huskeyhat@aol.
com.
Morgan Livestock Equipment
Loading chutes, crowding tubs, adjustable
alleyways, cattle guards, panel trailers,
pipe feed bunks, heavy gates and bow
gates. 940-872-3093.

NTFR

livestock
WAGYU - The perfect heifer bull and
add MARBLING to your calves which
will grade prime. Never have to pull
a calf from a cow bred to our Wagyu
bulls. Talk to us about premiums paid
on Wagyu calves. Healthy high value
meat. Registered fullblood bulls for
sale $6,000 and up. Heifers limited
availability. Walker Cattle Company,
Valley View, TX 614-563-1051 or email
texasflavorlady@gmail.com. 09-08p
777 CHAROLAIS RANCH - Bulls for
sale. Large selection of Commander
bloodline. Also large round hay bales for
sale. Call Jim Lemons 580-276-8052 or
Bud Lemons 580-276-7534.
07-09p

For sale - Angus bulls 13-17 months
old. Passed Breeding soundness exam
and ready to turn out. Great shape for
breeding. Rayford Pullen Pullen Angus.
Bellevue TX. 940-841-1510.
06-07nc

real estate
Crockett Ranch - 354 +/- Acres,
Bowie, Texas. Premier horse & hunting
facility. 7,280 +/- sqft custom home w/
outdoor entertaining spaces, covered
arena w/stalls, apartment & office. Guest
home, covered round pen, loafing sheds,
shop, cattle working pens, dog kennels,
lake stocked with trophy bass, located on
the Chisholm Trail and one of the highest
elevation points in Montague County.
Listing price $5,700,000. Van Baize 940366-3407. BufordResources.com
www.ntfronline.com

bRIXLEY RANCH - It has 2,820 feet
of frontage on Brixey Road, with 1,600
feet of frontage on Whitaker Road. This
would be a great tract to subdivide.
The land is mostly open with scattered
mesquites. The land is rolling with the
highest point being near the center of the
property, offering impressive panoramic
views. Surface water consist of one stock
pond, with several other ideal locations
to construct a new pond. There is a
livestock barn with corrals. Electricity is
available. There is one water well near
the livestock barn. Seller will convey a
portion of any owned minerals, if any.
The seller may consider sub-dividing
on a case by case basis. Owner Finance
available. Turner Country Properties.
Call Stephen at 940-636-7039.
Land Specialist - Bobby Norris,
regional director/agent, Licensed in TX.
Bobby@haydenoutdoors.com. 817-2910759. Whether its 5 acres or 5,000 acres
plus, Bobby can help you market or find
he perfect farm/ranch property. Hayden
Outdoors, The Brand That Sells the
Land. www.HaydenOutdoors.com
Spring Ranch SW pasture 414 acres. Nice ranch located in big
ranch country! Primarily wooded with
mesquites, with scattered hardwoods
along a seasonal creek. The topography
is level to steep sloping with several ideal
building locations offering panoramic
views. There are two stock ponds with
numerous locations to construct new
ponds along unnamed creeks traversing
the property. Fenced with barbed wire,
north fence will be constructed upon
closing. Combo ranch that offers hunting
and livestock grazing.$3,295/acre.
Turner Country Properties.Call Stephen
at 940-636-7039.
3S Ranch - 316 acres, Red River County,
TX. $2,250,000. Hayden Outdoors Real
Estate. Gabe Webster 817-204-3452.
www.HaydenOutdoors.com

Jacksboro, TX - 127.4 +/- acres.
$700,700. $5,500/acre. Call Van Baize
940-366-3407.bufordresources.com.
Oliver Ranch - 281 acres. DeWitt
County, TX. $1,762,000. Rick Gohmert
361-275-6915, Hayden Outdoors or visit
HaydenOutdoors.com
estate buy out - Quick cash for
real estate, antiques, equipment and
livestock. We pay closing cost. Call Josh
Swint at 940-841-0180 or Sue Swint at
940-841-2328. 		
07-12c
Texhoma Big Water Farm
- 2,366 acres, Sherman County, TX.
$13,800,000. Rick Gohmert 361-2756915 or Stacy Callahan 918-710-0239
www.HaydenOutdoors.com..
PROSPECT - Nice piece of land located
in the north central portion of Jack
County near Post Oak. The land heavily
wooded, primarily being oaks with
scattered mesquite. The topography is
level to sloping south east. The highest
elevated point is along the road frontage.
This area offers a great build sites with
spectacular views. Electricity and well
water is available. Turner Country
Properties.Call Stephen at 940-6367039.
SPANISH FORT, TX - 50 +/- acres.
Hunting area and homesite near river.
$8,750/acre. Call Van Baize 940-3663407 or visit bufordresources.com.

services
al salinas fencing - All types
of fencing, braces, gates, cattle guards,
livestock shelters, carports, pre-made
braces, Apollo gate openers. 940-5770878. alsalinasfencing.com.
09c
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